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HILL'g PORTRAIT LIBRARY RECEIVES DR.WEATHERFORDSedalia Singers Will. Give Negro
Spiritual Concert This Afternoon

BY NOTED ARTIST
GIFT TO LIBRARY

John Sprunt Hill, prominent

CONFEDERATE AND
GREEK VOLUMES
The University library was

Y. M. C. A. LEADER

TO PREACH TODAY

NORTH CAROLINA

CLUB WILL BEGIN

DEAR'S PROGRAM

Professor Coates Will Deliver
Address at First Meeting- On "Public Affairs."

alumnus of ,the University, pre the recipient this week of two
Negro Singers From Palmer Memorial Institute Have Attracted

Favorable Comment From Many Critics for Their
Interpretations of Folk Songs of Their Race.

o

sented a valuable portrait pf
himself to the University library President of y Graduate School

this week. This portrait, which The Sedalia. Singers will ap At Nashville Is Guest of
Local Organization.for this annual program and re

was painted by P. A. de Lazio, commends them to us on the Hillpear this afternoon in Memorial
hall at 4 :30 o'clock in'a'cpncerthas been hung in the North very highly.The North Carolina club will The University of North Caro

valuable collections, . one from
Mr.' William R. Howard of Balti-
more and the other from Mrs.
George W. Lay of Chapel Hill.

Mr. Howard's donation was a
collection of over a hundred vol-

umes on the Confederacy and
was made through Dr. JD. de
Roulac Hamilton, who is in
charge of the collection of litera

Carolina room. sponsored by the three cabinets The program"f ollows :

The invocation : He shall have
'convene for its first meeting
Monday, October 31, at" 7:30 De Lazio is a famous portrait of the University Y. M. C. A.

lina Young Men's Christian As-

sociation will be host this week-

end to Dr. Willis Duke Weather-for- d,

president of the Y. M. C.
Dominion by Wilson which willo'clock in the library room of Their program will be composed

chiefly of negro spirituals for be rendered by the mixed quar
painter of world wide fame. He
has studied in Munich and Paris
under' Liexenmayer and Lefebre

the rural social economics de
tette. A. Graduate School in Nashville,mrtment. Professor Albert which they have won much fav-

orable comment from newspap ture relating to the south. ItGroup I : Soon Ah will be done Tennessee, and for many yearsCoates, of the law schol, outlin
is a valuable addition to the li one of the most active "Y" work

and has spent most of his life
painting European royalty. He
came to this country primarily

ing the plan of his Institute. of wid de Troubles of de WorV &

traditional 1 piece, and By the brary and contains a number of ers in the south.
ers in cities all over the nation

(

Where they have appeared.
The entire student body and

Government, will give the first
rare books. Dr. Weatherford will be theto paint a portrait of Edison.of a series of talks on public af

fairs in North Carolina, ttu xne gut oi Mrs. .Lay was aHowever, Edison died before it guest of the three "Y" cabinetstownspeople are cordially invited
Waters of Babylon, by Coleridge
Taylorf

Group II (the male octette) :

J shall not be Moved and Good
topic around which the program collection of more than a hun-

dred Greek books. It belonged
could be completed, and it was
at this time that Hill secured de

to attend. Admission to these
concerts is usually one dollar or

during his sojourn here, and all
of his appearances will be sponof theNorth Carolina club cen

ters this year. to her husband, the late Dr.News, two traditional renditions.Lazio's services. more but Dr. Charlotte Brown,' sored by the local association. He
The best known works of de George Lay, who was a Greek

scholar, and includes a number
The program last year dealt

with taxation in North Carolina,
the manager, is giving the Uni-

versity audience this program
without charge, hoping to culti

Lazio are portraits of King Ed
;and the sixteen papers present ward VII, Queen Alexandra, ex of minor Greek authors not

represented in the library be

Group III (the girl's octette) :

Got Heaven in my Vieiv and
You better let that Liar alone,
two traditional works, and a
spiritual rhythm, Swing how,
Sweet Chariot which is to be in-

terpreted by Lillian Crawford.

vate friends who will give willKaiser Wilhelm, ex-Presid- entzed before the club are being
fore. Both of these donationsingly to the cause which the singprinted by the University press

will be available for private con-

ferences with any students so de-

siring. He has acquired a wide
reputation as ope of the most
competent advisors to young
men anywhere in the country.

Will Speak in Church
Dr. Weatherford's main ap-

pearance of his stay here will be
this morning at 11:00 o'clock in

Roosevelt, and Signor Mussolini.
The University . is fortunate to
receive such a portrait.

The compilation will shortly be will be added to the general col
lections.

ers represent, the support of the
splendid Negro school at Sedalia
founded by her and maintained

available for distribution.
Was Organized in 1914 Group IV: Heard of a , City

Di Senate Will DebatePhi Assembly Will
Discuss Three Bills Minimum Wage Next

tailed Heaven, composed by Hall
Johnson, and Trees (with hum-in- g

chorus) which will be rend-

ered by Miss Amy Bailey, a so-

prano.
Group V; Walk Together,

the University Methodist church
in a sermon to the Y. M. C. A.

The Dialectic society will
its regular meeting Tues

by her efforts for the past thirty
years. A free-wi- ll offering will
be taken to defray traveling ex-

penses. ' :-
- ; - -

Sedalia Is Near Greensboro
The singers come from the

Palmer Memorial Institute at
Sedalia, ten miles east of Greens

Monday night's meeting in-

augurates the nineteenth year
of active service of this organi-
zation. It was started by Dr. E.
C. Branson in the fall of 1914,
and each year since that time
the club has adapted some cen-

tral theme of vital concern to

day night at 7:00 o'clock in the assembly, the congregation, and

The Phi assembly will hold a
regular meeting Tuesday night
at 7 :00 o'clock in the assembly
hall on the fourth floor of New
East building.

The bills that will be discuss

senate hall in New West. the general public. The subject
of his sermon has not been anBills on the. calendar for dis
nounced yet. The Methodist

the state and around this theme! church was chosen on account of
cussion are : -- Resolved : That the
Di senate go on record as fav-

oring the classification of taxa-

tion in North Carolina.
its large seating capacity and its
central location.

Children and 0, Southland both
of which are arrangements by
Hall Johnson. Miss Bailey will
sing the latter as a solo.

Group VI (community spirit-
uals interpreted by Dr. Charlotte
Hawkins Frown, the manager,
with J. C. Austin as a tenor solo-

ist) : I couldrft Hear Nobody
Pray, Goin to Build Right on
that Shore, and Trampin'.

boro. The National Theatre in
Greensboro presents these sing-

ers annually in a public recital
in their theatre, presenting them
this year at the evening show on
Thursday, October 27th. Dean
W. C. Jackson of the school of

Dr. Weatherford will makeResolved: That the Di senate
go on record as favoring the several other appearances here

over the week-en- d. He will ad

ed are : Resolved : That the pro-

perty of churches should be
taxed and that minister's sons
should be compelled to pay tui-

tion at the University. Resolved :

That the Phi assembly go on
record as favoring the proposed
amendments to the constitution
which will be voted on in the

has developed its year's
gram. Each year the papers
presented before the group have
been published in the form of

year-boo- ks which have been
widely circulated over the state,
and have been instrumental in
bringing about improved eco-

nomic, social and civic condi

ruling of Secretary of Labor
Doak prohibiting foreign stu-

dents in the country from work
public administration has been

dress a joint assembly of the Y.
M. C. A. cabinets, all young peo-
ple's church societies, and theone of the patrons and sponsors

evening congregation in the Bap
ing in the vacation or partime
periods during the regular
scholastic year.HEADS OF CAMPUSAl-- 1 general election in November. DR. COFFMAN HOSTtions throughout the state.

Resolved: That the United
tist church tonight at 7:45 p.
m. The general public is also
cordially invited to attend the
gathering.

POLITICAL GROUPS
Resolved : That city-coun- ty con-

solidation be effected when it is
possible in North Carolina.

AT RECEPTION FOR States should adopt a minimum
wage law.

though most of the research is
carried on by students, it has
been the custom of the organi-
sation to have speakers who are
prominent in social, civic, and

WILL GIVE VIEWSDEPARTMENT MEN Resolved: That the Di senate
H. M. BURLAGE GOES TO go on record as opposing the the

At 8 :30 a. m. tomorrow morn-
ing he will talk to Professor Guy
B. Johnson's class on the subject
of "The Negro." Several other

WASHINGTON MEETING Next Week's Assemblies Will BeEnglish Head Entertains Facul Grundy Tariff Measure.
Turned Over to Students Up-

holding National Parties.
ty and Graduate Students

In His Department. Children's Books Reviewed classes in the University will also

Pursuant to resolutions passDr. .George R. Coffman, head Miss Nora Beust, pf the school
ed in the Di senate and Phi as of Library Science, was askedof the English department, was

host to the faculty and grad sembly, the leaders of the local this week to review children's

Dr. H. M. Burlage of the
school of pharmacy will present
a paper on "The Assay of San-

tonin" at a session of the annual
meeting of the Association of
Agricultural Chemists in Wash
ington, D. C, tomorrow, Tues-

day and Wednesday.
. Dr. Burlage, who is an asso

economic circles.
The club exists to afford a

means to become better ac-

quainted with conditions and
problems in North Carolina and
to present a method whereby
these conditions may be better-
ed.

Membership in the group,
which meets bi-wee-

kly during
the school year, is open to ev-

eryone who is in sympathy with
and interested in its programs.

student political organizationsuate students of his department books for the Progressive Edu

have the privilege of hearing
him during the day.

During the remainder of Mon-
day morning and afternoon Dr.
Weatherford will welcome any
students desirous of personal in-

terviews with him. These will
be scheduled.

At a joint gathering of the Y
(Continued on lust page)

will have an opportunity to carry cation Magazine. She has reat an informal reception in the
lounge of Smith building Friday
night.

cently compiled a list of outtheir several cases to the stu-

dent body next week in assem-
bly. With the rising tide of poli

standing books for children for
ciate referee on drugs, will be Dr. Coffman first made some the "Bulletin" of the State Pa

rent Teachers' Association.tical thought and emotion, elecaccompanied by Mrs. Burlage. necessary announcements con
tion being only a few days off.cerning departmental work, and
these student programs shouldConcerted Action Supports be interesting to all students.

spoke briefly on the ideals of
the English department. He
urged the graduate students to
make full use of the facilities
the University offers so as to

Drive For Better Cheering
Union Forum Represents

, Carolina Student Opinion
o

Method of Selection of Members Assures Every Student of Voice
In Campus Affairs; Board Formed to. Advise Graham

Memorial Management But Has Assumed Other Duties.
o

The Young Democrats will
start Tuesday morning. Wed-

nesday is devoted to the deans
of the several undergraduate
schools. .' Thursday 'the Young
Republicans will present their

o. .
Prominent Alumni, Faculty Members, and Students Feel Need for maintain the high standard of

scholarly work which has beenReorganization of Group Similar to "Cheerios' ; fliass
Meeting Convenes in Memorial Hall Tuesday." done in the past.

case, and Friday the ,Young So
He further stated that al cialists will have their say-s- o. A

though our library is not as com
At this meeting a new Cheer thorough and painstaking search

plete as that' of Harvard or the by the president of the Phi failio erroun and the cheerleaders
ed to unearth a "Young Comand members of the music de

partment, who are actively en

University of Chicago, he be-

lieves that there is a closer and
more beneficial contact between
the graduate students and the

munist."
Rose Will Preside Fridaygaged in the attempt, will turn
Speaker Dan Kelly of the Phiraw cheering material into "the

will preside Tuesday and Thurs

Convinced tha,t the fighting
spirit of Carolina is not dead but
has been merely dormant for
the last few years, prominent
alumni, faculty members and
students are banding together
in an effort to revive the Caro-

lina "pep" of the past.
Much comment has been evok-

ed on all sides for the past two
or three years and especially
this year by the apparent lack
of spirit on the part of the stu-

dent body. This has led to in

faculty directors of the re-

search. .
real stuff."

member is elected from each
section or floor of every dor-
mitory and one from' each fra-
ternity house. Three men are
chosen to represent those stu-
dents who room in town while
four are elected from the alum-
ni. This method assures , one
representative from approxi-
mately every thirty students.

Because of its complete rep-
resentation of the student body,
the Union Forum has developed
into one of the most important
discussion groups .on the cam-
pus. It has come to include
withiri the scope of its activi

Although the original purpose
of the Union Forum was to se-

lect from its ranks three stu-
dents to serve on the board of
directors of Graham Memorial,
the organization has proven so
representative of the student
body that it is now functioning
as an advisory group to the stu-counc- il.

The Forum was founded last
year by Mayne Albright, then
president of the student body
and now manager of Graham
Memorial. He served as the first
president of the new associa-
tion, but due to excessive duties
this year Haywood Weeks has

The Cheerios, once almost as
spectacular as the game and as

day mornings, while President
Charles Rose will preside Friday
morning. Hamilton Hobgood

important on the Carolina grid-

iron as the team, were known will represent the Young Demo

all over the south for their ef- -

t show of
crats ; John Wilkinson, the
Young Republicans; Ben Proc-
tor, the Young Socialists. ProcsDirit.

Plan Future Meetings
Following this the graduate

students entered into a general
discussion of several proposed
plans for later meetings to pro-
mote social contacts and to per-
mit discussion of matters of in-

terest to English students. This
was followed by a discussion of
humor in which both students
and faculty joined.

Refreshments were served
O ,ff in.on mi. tt1

tor is at present in a BurlingThe powerful personality of

hhv" Reeves, the energy ton hospital with a fractured
skull incurred in an automobileand earnestness of L. V. Hug ties the hearing and debating of

turned the executive office overl proposed legislation before it isand the inimitable antics accident. In case he cannot be
present, AltonV Lawrence has
promised that the Young Social

of Kay Kyser were important

dividual efforts on the' part of
persons interested in the Univer-
sity.

Will Reorganize Cheerios
The first step in the organ-

ized effort, starting last week,
will be the remoulding of the
once-famo- us "Cheerios." All

students wishing to-- co-oper- ate

in this movement will gather in
Memorial hall. Tuesday at 700
o'clock to discuss plans for the

factors in the cheering out are
ists will be represented.said to have worn the recent; stu

It should be noted that al

to E. C. Daniel, vice-preside- nt of
the student body. ,

Every Student Represented
is the system of electing

members to the Forum that
makes it the most representa-
tive body on the campus. One

dent generations into a irazzle

voted upon , by the student body.
It may also initiate and pre-

pare legislation which the stu-
dent council places before the
students for their consideration.
The Forum has no actual author-(Continu- ed

on last page)

these speakers are bona fide stuNew energy is now being gen--
lowe en motif was used effect-
ively in decorating the tables on
which the refreshments were
served.

dents registered in the Univerofori hv Krnest nunt anaav
(Continued on last page) sity.


